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\ OFFICIAL eipifi qf. ibe crrr.-s*

N*«w» oftiid Cltyand Neighborhood.

Tbbßichabds Trials—The jury eropanneled
to tiyßicharda indieled-for the murder of Mr.
Weisminia, as follows:.

1. BobertJWalkeriFlMt Ward.
2. John Kamj Plam township-
3. ThomasAlders on,'Upper St. CUir.
4. Isaac Neely/Franklin-
5. Michael Hadeny Binpiogbanj.

. ' 0. p; M. jrClare;Mifflin.
7.;Alexander‘Stevenson, Mood.
8. James Kennedy, Manchester.
9. JamesCaldwell»First>rard.

10. John Louden, Patton.'
11. Thomas Bratt, Firatward.
12. Nathan Graham, Second ward, Allegheny.
—Thirty-five jororß were called. Thirteen

were challenged, peremptorily, two for cause,
Absent and ordered toaland aside.

It is not worthtbo while oorhare we tbo dis-
position nor intention of. giving the report; of

. this casein full. We gave the substance of the
testimony at the time of'tb£trial of Kelly.

This Richards, now ph. trial. Is a Tory quiet
and inoffensivelookiDgnran, - It is highly prob- ■able that ho was drawn into connection with
this terrible affair from tampering with whisky.

According*iohbown stotemenlmade before
the Mayor; he wenl with Kelly and Benny to
Welsmao’s house, drawn Alh|ther by an alleged
bad repatation of the unfortunate and simple

iWilhelmida, how ;principal witness for
theCqm|DiDnweaUh.Keiiyr&ecordlngl'oRichard’s

brohe away at the window, andafler
' a lUtle,.B‘ome"body. caiQe ;and,opened the door.

rushed-in, Donny followed and
Rlchardsj Wasshutoat. ‘ He pushedatthedoor,
butsome oile held it'within: afler a few oo-
meuts he (R.) succeeded-'in puahing itopen, and
then and there seised by;.theann
pulled him out. . They thsnrfin down across the
plowedfield in the rear of the honse and heard
the girl scream even afteMhey hadreached the
wood, which is neighboring.

The testimony adduced on Monday afternoon
was for the most part similar to that given in
the caaeofKelly. fc

' . ..

- Dr. Ri M. Tindle gave his testimony as to the
nature-andv effect of the blows whereby Weis-
mancaide tohisdeath.’

Welsman, through an interpreter
(Dr.JPfoss,) told'; the same pitiful;story, which

former occasion. ■ Herexam-
ln&lion'obnti&ue<LQntU the adjournment of the
Court no. Monday;.night. Yesterday morning
she factswere

The,prosecutionalso produced Messrs.
Wiuebiddle, Dr; Gross and-Archibald Mcßride:
who -tMUffrf to.thesameßtate of.ficts as Were
shovratohave.existed ialhe caseofKelly. -The
CointaonweaUhTestedand— - . ..V

Mr. Swartxwelder ' opened to a. close and
pointed statement of wbat the defenceinlended
to prove. The first witness was an old man;

an -acqu*intanoo of'Richards, named Jacob
Bjerly/ ;He testified that osthcr'Satiirdajaf-
Ur.,the Miami! at Weisman's, Harvy

■ tb see the.hoose where Weis-
man had lived-;' Ihat wSeorihere the girl (Wil-
helmina) to his inquiry .where the old man .was,

- said that he had beenhilledV.'ailred whohad
hilled him; and.she replied: ahe'.didn’t know;
when ahe woke she saw hrr falher on thefioor
and one man holding him ; .stated, that she saw
si iaU man;, catch another in Ihe eatiy ahd paU
bimont; after getting out-r oMhe cellar saw
two menTanning away throughdhqplbwedfield;
there was Bat.onemania the house ; she Struck
himwith iastickand broke' it; showed me the
•tick. .... , , ~'
. Such was. lbe .tubalance oftthe, testimony of
Mr. Me.vColU£tcross-examined with a
good 4PU ofsldlli a aUgnt altercation orpse be-
tweeh the opposing comiseL.as to the admission
ofaqaestioaonthe resumption of the direct ex-
aminatlon 'butthdC6urtTulcd'Mr..Collier,s;ob-
jection well token.' ‘: ’..,. :■

William Walker was called by the defence,
-The effortwasxnadetoahowby;ibiß witness who
reported the Wllbelmina swore
toXXTiWgseen three persons iqthe room. Mr.
Collier objected* to thnt should dia-~

credit the abapt,* and in a point
ooncenuhg

"

,which 'no had boon raised
when said witness was coder Examination. The
Coart ruled the objeetionweU takeh; andthe de-
fence took .exception to the ruling iiLdtfeform,

* Several other witnessesirere oaUed-and^threx--
axnin&tioD of them.continued until; near fire
o’clock. ' The Court thennJjbarned antil'fißren
in the evening.*'- • '• ■ - v;'’
’ -At siren-o’clobVthe couxtrcasscibbled. '.The

oreruse.. , :
" irr/Swarlrwelder mado Iho speech for-ihe de-

fence, and the ©Utriet-Attorney for the.Com-
tnonweaUb, ..They'both did their very best,-and
diasecUd thecrfdepce with muehflkifl.. At.
quarter to nine in the cvening-tEeiCoart nd-
joamedTo moist this morning at .9 whan the jury
will be charged, nod the fate of this youngman
left in therhanda of the jury.

Newsbots.—W© . hare been an •
by' tho

▼ery reasonable complaints aixmrsu'batrribera
the non-reception of the Gazette! -j?e bare c*w»4
ful ahd. ndiable'vcarriers, in whoarwebaTo eu-*
tire copfiience* and-were, therefore, certain that
c&reUnncsi was nnt the cause of bq much cora-
plxintT- ‘Our .principal carrier detect indl-

.act ?of•jrilftrfT.r ,7Cf*r -,Y
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Cattish Fingsflfc —Thin splendid property
on the Allegheny Bftef. Wtf eold on Monday by
tlmJßheriSandbid toby WBson, MoElroyAOo ,

Pittsbarghr ?'.TThES'furixttce isperhaps-better
pig-iron than any.

other in the county, situated as it is onthe
rirer, affording excellent fiusiUties for reaching
market, besides having an abundance of ore in
“the vicinity. Tbore are about thirty or forty
tenements attached to the furnace, making the
property very desirable for persons wishing to
engage in the business. Such a chance, as it
presents is noroften obtained and men of capi-
tal wishing toembark in the business would find
this well adapted to the purpose. —Clarion Ban.

TheDispatch says that on the 17thofDecem-
ber last, C. Wv Vanderkist, went as fpassenger
on board the Steamboat Belmont for Cincinnati
—with a view to seek. employment, since which
nothing has been beard from him. His mother
is indeep distress as tohisabsenoe, fearing Unit
he has met with foul play, or has been lost by
accident. Mr. V. in the same person who was
mysteriously cat on the St. Clair street bridge
(in.September last webelieve,) and one of whoso
children was accidentally .burned to death in
Diamond alley. The papers in Cincinnati,Lou-
isville and SL Louis are requested to notice bis
absence, and relieve theaOiety. of his mother io
learn of his whereabouts, if* yet alive.

Ashtabula Initrmabt destroyed by Fihb.—
The telegraph several days since informed us
thit the Infirmary in Ashtabula, Ohio, had been
destroyed by fire. The Sentinel gives us the
following names of por9on9 burned in the build-
ing: Thomas Nero, Joseph Brunson, Mr. Minor
and Eliza Percival. The other two we could not
learn. *;

The provisions and furniture were mostly
saved, in a damaged condition. The barns and
small buildings near by, were saved by timely
exertion. The inmates who escaped, (about
sixty in number) areprovided with comfortable
quarters, by the citizens of the neighborhood.

Loss, $O,OOO. Insurance, $1,200.
r. Wfi heard of a poor widow woman, who re*

'sides in Allegheny, and.who has, until recently,
supported a family of children by washing,
scrubbing, and such jobs of work as she could
find to do—who has been incapacitated from
earning anything by & sore hand. The family
have been kept from starvation for the past two
months by the charity of one or two neighbors.
She was induced byone of her neighbors to call
upon a botenio physician whose office is on a
street in this city, t« have a prescription for her
hand. He told her that if she would advance
three dollars, be would try what he could do.

,She told him her helpless condition, and pro-
mised that if be would cure her band, so that
sheoould work, he should be paid. He refused
to do anything for her without being paid in

advance, and the poor woman related her case
to us a few hours afterward. IVe mention it
that the party indicated may know that we, at
least, are aware of his heartlessness.

Locopocoism ik Clearfield. —At a recent
meeting of the doughfaces in the Clearfield
“digging,” it was resolved that as Pennsylva-
;nians we are proud of,our three “B.’a,” our
Buchanan, our Black and our, Bigler, that as
longas thhy stand at the helm of Slate/ the
country and the Constitution will he safe. Also,

Resolved, That thedelegates to the State Con-
vention bo instructed touseall honorable means
to secure thenominationof Major David Lynch,
of Allegheny county, for Canal Commissioner.

It seems that they are also proud of-their
“LJa,” If they will only resolve to be proud
of their “I—esT they can then afford to boast
of & union between the last two letters and have
something that Democracy is justly proud of.

, t&e general desire among Invalids to obtain
he benefits of Mrs. Mansfield's remarkably ac-
turateknowledge of the system when disordered,
cud her thorough understanding of the causes
af disease, seems to. steadily increase with the
occountsofhersuccess which are carriedfrom one
auffemjo another.

The Washington Infantry have been ordered
out to attend attbe execution of Henry Fife and
Charlotte Jones,, on Friday.
* A'Valuai*.b Boor.—We have been favored
with a copy of the' eccond edition of ; ‘Thc Is-
valid's Guide and CoNauaiPTivK'a Manual,'’
a little work replete with practiral iaformutiao,
by Dr. Calvin M. Fitch,, A. hi. M. D.

The book contaioa over SO pagea more of
matter than tbo first edition, although the price
is hot increased.

In taking up Lung diseases as a speciality,
Drs. Fitch and Sykes have been compelled to

direct tbeir attention ulio lo various other
chronic diseases which produce Consumption,
and are often complicated with it.

Th 6 most frequent of these are diseases of the
Heart, Stomach and Liver, nod all the prevalent
varieties of female complaints. Joall of these,
and espeei&llj*in diseases peculiar to females
their treatment has reference in cauu as well as

The book contains mucii reldafal* information
as well for thppdwbowottld jprcMnvhiinhas
Tor those who, ; unfortunately, must seek the
means of rttfdrwyU.' 7 "

It isfor 'sale atlbe Cook Stores and the toffice
of 'DrSi'Fitchand Sjkes, '

£

’ ScnvEp eurKianT.~S|mbnd»7of St Louis, 'who
madoand sold's eonotarfeU. ofAyw’a Cbeirry Pecto-
ral, has been placed: within the narrow limits that
should catch aH-scoundrels.- Imprisonment, though
it be for years, can scarcely punish enough tbo heart- *
less villain who could execute suchan Imposition

i «p>m The wickod’rascal who for paltry
7 gals eonld thustrlfio wUk-thw health and life of Li?

fellow men—fatrT* from hislips the cup of bopnwbUo.
•inking, and substitute an utter delation add cheat,
would falter—at no crime, and should he spared no
punishment. Somo of hfs trash is still extant in tho
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CUJfORES&IONA l

' Wasrikotos Cjtr,Fbbraary:?.
••SesATv.—Various petitions and

presented, including one- from the State of lowa,
praying for areimbursement for expenses of the To-
di&n war at Spirit Uike, and that tbe volunteers in
that war bo entitled to receivo. grants of pnblir
lumis.

Mr. Douglas, of 111., moved.to tbo Army
bill, In unler to tako up the Kansas resolution, call-
ing fur tbo election returns.

Mr.Masen, of Vo., nod Mr. Green, of Mo., object-
ed, and the motion wga Inst.

Mr. Douglas, from tbe Committee on Foreign Re-
lations, offereda resolution granting authority to the
President tosettle tbe pending difficnltios with Para-
guay, which was ordered to be printed.

.

Mr. Dixon, of Ct., commenced a reply to Mr.
Toombs' speech, and others, on Kansas and Slavery.

Mr. Pugh stated, in explanation of bis vote on Mr.
Douglas' potion, thatalthough bo voted against biui
on tbe Kansas resolution, be sbonld rote agnin-t tbo
postponement of the army bill.

Tbe vote on Mr. Douglas’ resolution was 2d yeas
and 30 nays—Yeas : Messrs. Bell, Broderick, Cam-
eron, Chandler, Collomer, Dixon, Doolittle, Douglas,
Darkeo, Fessenden, Foote, Foster, Uale, .Hamlin,
Ifarlan, King, Seward, Simmons, Stnart, Sumner,
Trumbull, Wado,Wilson. Absentees: Messrs. Bates,
Bayard, Clark, Johnson, of Ark., Ueod, Thompson,
ofKy.. Thompson, of N. J., WrlghL

House.—A resolution was adopted authorizing tbo
committee appointed to investigate tho accounts and
| ho official conduct of tho late door-keepor, to extend
their inquiry into any charges affecting tbe official
conduct of tbo present door-keeper.

A bill was passed appropriating SBO,POn to run a
boundary between tbo United Slates Territory and
Texas.

On motion of Mr. Haskin, a resolution wa*adopted
for the appointment of a special committee to inves-
tigate tbe facts and circumstances connected with tbo
sale and purchase of tbe tract of land at Willet's or
Wilkinson’s Point, N. V., for government fortifica-
tions, with power to send fur persons and papers. '

Mr. J.. Glaney Jones, from the C-'tiumUee of
Ways and Means, reported an appropriation bill to
enable Abo President to fulfil tbq Ixcaty stipulations
for tho abolition of tbo Sound Dues.

Tbe remainder of tbo day was devoted to calling
tbe f tales for bills and resolutions on various sub-
jects, and afterwards tho House adjourned.

to tbe Pittsburgh Gaxette j
Harrisbubq, Feb. U.—ln tbo Senate, Mr. Uazzoin

presented sundry petitions and remonstrances.
The following bills were read in place—By Mr.

Wilkins: A bill for the divorce of Lizzie IIagon; to
confirm tho title of Fifth Ward Schoolproperty, pur-
chased of Shoeoberger’s heirs. By Mr. Gnzsam: A
supplement to tbe City Charter, relative to the pub-
lic scales; relative to the Allegheny Commons,

The House proceeded to consider hills on the pri-
vate calendar, hut arted on none of importance, ex-
cept an Act to annnl- the marriage-contract between
Thomas Washington Smith and Elizabeth G. Smith,
—which passed tbo Senate on Monday—which was
passed by a vote of 52 against 30; a supplement to
an Act authorising the Mayor, Aldermen and Citi-
zens of Pittsburgh to repair or rebuild theaqueduct
over tbe Allegheny river at-said city, approved Jan.
19, IS-U; an Act toconfer on NetteAdelis M’Kee, of
Manchester, the rights and privileges of a child born
in lawful wedlock: supplement to tbe Act to author-
ize the election of four Snpervizon in Indiana Tp.;
an Act relating to fees of aldermen, justices of tbe
peaco and constables in Allegheny Co., making them
tbe same nv 1n Philadelphia; an Act extending the
duties of Sealers of Weights and Measures in West-
moreland Co.
. Tho following hills were postponedfor the present:
An Act relative to Hawkers and Pedlen in Washing,
ton eo.; an Act extending the Sheriff’s interpleader
act of Philadelphia city and county to the county
of Montgomery; Mr. Fostar moved to have the lat-
ter extended t» Allegheny co.; an Act to extend the
provisions of nn'Act to iucrease tbe pay of County
‘Commissioners in certain counties, which Mr. Irwin
moved to extend to Allegheny co.

The following Bills were read iu place : By Mr.
Foster, a supplement to tbo charter of the Western
Transportation Co.; by Mr. Irwin, to mo??the Alle-
gheny Bank to Pittsburgh.

St. Lopis, Feb/9.—The Leavenworth correspond,
cut of tho Democrat says that a hill proriding Tor
the Constitution has passed the Kansas Legislature.
Lawrence letters published in tho Leavenworth pa-
pers, contain the proceedings of tbe Board of Com-
missioners to investigate the election fraud*. . Mc-
Lean, chiefdork of the Surveyor QenertVs office,
testified to haring sent returns of Loth elections to
Platte City, at. Calhonn’s request, and .thaths had
notseen them since; that the Delaware Crossing re-
turns bad nerer been received at Lecompton; this
tr*s doubted, and Sheriff Walker was dispatched to
Leeompton tosearch Calhoau j3 office, whan they were
found buried under ground, undcT a wood pile, being
the identical return. McLean sworo to their having
been sent to Platte City. Gov. Denver, tbe Speaker
of the Housed and the President of tho Senate, ex-
amined him, and swear ibal they are tho same returns
that Calhoun enunted on the I4th nit. The Dela-
ware Crossing returns 'are among them, fooling 319
vote*. Previous to this, Diffendorf testified tohaving
given tho Delaware Crossing returns to Calhoun at
Weston subsequent : to the holding of tho Court at
Lecompton. Writs bare.been issued for McLean
aad-Sherwood; who have tied-to escape arrest.

St. Lodis, Feb. 9.—The river is still receding
slowly aod -there is considerable ice running. Tbe
Illinois is open to Fort Peoria Lake with a good-
stage of water, butabove that point it is closed.. The
Missouri is fulliog fa*t; it is full of ice as low dbtfn
m the Osage.. The' Upper-Mississippi la receding
t-jHanmba^ 1 Yt is lteavy
and. steady rain, fell nearly dlfjaet nlgbl and ihosi
of this morning. It is cloudy now and growing cold.
Mercory 30 degrees. .

PnrhiiDELriiu, Feb.-9.—The following am the
names of the Demoeratawhovoted in fawornf Mr
Harris’ amendment jo tbo Housetop referringthe
President’s committee,
with instructions: Adrian, of 2«ew Jersey,Chap-
mao, Dewart, Hicktnan.-OwuD Jonea anil Montgom-
ery, of Pennsylvania; Cockerell, Cox, ilall,Law-
renco, of Ohio ; Davis,’ -English, Foley and Nillack,
of lodiana; Harris, Marshall, .Morrie, Shaw and
Smith, of Illinois; Ilajkin, of I»ew York ami Mc-
Ki.bbcn, of California.

The Auerieani wbo voted against it were Messrs.
Audcrson, Custu, Hill, Marshall, Maynard, Htiily,
Rtcatul, Trippc, Underwood and ZollicoOcr.

On n'.Ti-.-.-iiiir f/i I'fr-w*?«\p ilri'in-

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY.

Lous IhCXZT, V. P., W. W. Una, Job* Ftanno
Divio MtCaxdusv JiKZs'GiXWXja. i

prrtSßtfiiGU aiAitUKTs.
|Reported Spedaltg/or tfie PUtsbUrgh Gatetlt.]

Ptressoaos. Tbudxy, FebzCiat 9,1853.
. FLOUR—The market b doll and aochabted; ealre vu

wharfof 23 bbU super at $3,63 and 30do extra from wagoo
at $4,00. From atore, 110,70aud 25 bbU at!s3,B7 for taper,
it,25 for extraand $4,50 for family da, and SOand GO do at

:;4,00,$4,25 anil $4,50, aod75 bbla, oxtra family at $4,50®
: 14.62, Red aod White Wheat. ‘

, „„ A

GRAIN—Rales from wagon and from Qnt bands of 300
bos Oata at 23,100 bns prime Spring Bariev at 45, and 600
bos ordinary White Wheat at I*3SO.

GROCERIES—Therewas a UttU fercritii foabng lo Molne-
ar* yesterday, growing out of, the aaViqta from New
Orleans; tho following despatch from that city toons of
our wholesale grocery house* wearo permitted to copy:

*Xcw OaUUSS, Teh B.—Good Molaoee worth 25 cents on

the levee.”
, ±

Inconseqnanco of this .and similar iotelUtence houlers
put np Molasses to 30, aud wereeven inclined to go higher.
Sugar waahetd pretty firmly at <9£<&7.

BROOM CORN—Aaaluof 2 ton» at $9O per ton.
BUTTER A EGOS—Sties of 4 bids prime Roll Butter at

14; Eggs are held at 10 for fresh. ,
OlL—Linseed Is Iureqoest; a sale ef 35 bids, Western ou

prirate terms
FlSH—Sales of 5 this No. 3 Mackerel at $11,50; and 1 tes

Codfishat . • •
SEEDS—Uioveraevd Is oomlng inxnore freely, aod -the

market la not ao firm. A sale of IjilTms toarrive at $3,00.
CHEESE—SaIes of 40 bxs W. IL,atQ@9&
PEARLS—A sale bf SOciks at oV£,on time. ,
LlME—Sales of25hbl> Loalarilie at sl^7.'
UU3IINY—A tale or 6 hbtiat $5,00 .
POTATOES—SaIes from atore of 100 boa Nsshannocka

at 55.
BACON—Is held more firmly, small Bales cf prim* otiy

cored at for Shonldere, for Sides and 9}£ for plain
Kama, and a fow Western Hams at 9.
.APPLES—A sale or 150 bbla Rnueti from atore at $1.50
fl blil.

nOSETABY AND COfINERCIAL.
.Tbe Metropolitan Bonk, Naw York, Is taUfijgtba note* it

the Philadelphiabanka at% rent, dlsctfßM; also, thoae
ef theSlats, whichare made par in PhiladeMila.

The Philadelphiahanks have formally aJSptsd tbs articles
of association for theNaw Clearing House, sod it will' go
Intooperation In a fcw day*, The features ofthsotablßi-
meotaresabatantlally those of tbs New Yorit lastttntfop.
Tbo superintending committee are: Mr Rogers,.-of the
Tredemen'aBank; Mr Jordan, of the Manufrctonia* and
.Mechanics’; HrDlcksoa, of tbe North American: Mr Lewis
of the Farmers’and Mechanics’; Mr Ootnsgyi.'of the Pmla-
delpbla Bank. Tbe Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bonkitaa
been selected as thedepository. • _

We snnsx acomparatire statsmsot of the lmports
at Naw York for the week and mince Jtn,*l: .

For the weak. - 1656 1857. ..1858.
Dry G00d5..........; ..$2£GQ,563 $4,150,013. $1,611,623

.General Merchandise... 1,147,149 2,255,223 00^218
Total for the week 56,411,241 S2JLk246
TyUl for Jsnuary- 15,623,702 18,120,223 7,790^47

Regular Wednesday . reg**
PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—Tbe'ifISgjIgSL

fine new steamer J. W. HAILiIAN.Capt. M. ilaya, will
leave Sot theabove and all intermediate porta on K\ERY
WEDNESDAY at 10o’clock A. M. For paaaagoor-freight
apply on boardorto

Ja23 FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

Fob marietta andzanes- i _fgft.ui
VTT.r.T!—The new and beeutifal steamer

UZZrE MARTIN, Capt BIOWW, will leave for the above
and all intermediate porta, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 P. B.
For freight or pamage apply on board or to

oelti FLACK, BARNES A 00., Agta.

(Eincinnati, &t,

. ant. Jmui, 1 4W.8aX.412 $21^21,^4
Tbs Imports, it will be assn, continue to abow a large

foiling offof over four millions for the- week,and tenhoda
halfmillions sines the Istof January. • .

Weannex a comparative statement of the Exports (ex
ctnrire of specis) from New Yorkloforeign port* for the
week, andftiuce Jan,1:

J?OR CINCINNATI AND LOU- .
fggr .jn

. IBTOLLE—ITbefinefteamerAßOONAUT,
pt. Oeo. L. McLean, will leavfclbt the above and al Unter

mediate porta, on TUTS DAY, lQtb Inst.,at 4 p. m. For
freight or passage apply on board or to
jatt FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agents.

Jlastbillt, Arc.
1856. 1857;, iSSB.

Tutalfor tbt* week 51,242,4*6; sl^47^lo
Previou>lyreported 3,715.62; 3^123,728 For nashville'.—The tine. fca-.ei

steamer HASTINGS, Capt.Porter, willrfAW
leave for theabove and all lutermedlate porta on ttAT'UK-
DAY, 13th lost. Furfreightorpaaage apply on board, or to

f,.S FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.
Since Juo. I $4,671,044

—fNYTrib.
The Money market |.ictcntsno esesnUal change. Ftrsl*

clssi paper U *|aot«-dai .* U> 8 9 cent, with little or-none
offering. Fpecse la rapidly accumulating to the renlts of
the main, end which only a few rake ago was sought
after with such insane eagerness,is Ukely tosooo beantne
»drug. ThoßankßsrediacaDotiDgxnorellbenllyfbaitiM-
denmod for «pitsl ls likely to conUnue limited; ootil 4>nsi-
dmi aasnmre mors bnoyancy. \

The weekly statements of tbs Banks ol PhlisdelphUwere

np this aftsreoon, and ws present thefollowing 'com-
parative exhibit of tbe footings, as compared with the
-previsns week:

St. aoutß, 4lrc,

FOR—UISSOORI Riyßß—Tto I ICffM,
Dae u«w steamer ROWEN A, Capt.

WiU leavefur aboveand all Intermediate porta on MON-
DAY, ill# Ifttb ipst. Forfreight or passage apply on board
or to fed "FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agta.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine new . fCfr.ia
passeoger steamer. “ANOLO BAXO.S,"

Capt.Baker, will leave fur the above and alt intermediate
p&rte on THIS DAY. loth IruL, si 4 oVleck P. M. For
frviirbt or iiamags apply on tmard orto

REA A JONES, 67 Wster'street
FLACK, BARNES A CO-, Agls.

fc»|,2 No. 67 Water At.

FOR ST. LOUIS —Tfie fine'newTfFg^j
fast jnnnluK paauuger steamer lOWA,

Capt. Moore. wUi leave fbi the above and all intermediate
ports on THIS DAY 10th lost., st 4*r. u. For freight or
nassape apply on tewrd or to
J122_

LACK. BARNES ACO, Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The tine new > fCPr .ia
steamer MARENGO, Capt. MrCallun, JnSHHI

will lesve fur the above and all intermediate port* on
THIS DAY, 10th Inst., at 4 u’oi.wk P M. For paaonge •.*

freight apply'«»n board or to
VLACK BARNES A CO.

.__sll f3oo,oC3
20,43,704 26£5ft,229 D«X f*M>*
4.473,08 -4,C684»S lic-xl»^3W

Do» from otbrr Bk* 2.780,142 1,N»,93t Dee... lU<*.
Dne to otto lUnk» 4,173,710 ZfiSL“,2\ Dec... 041.1H9
Derail> 11,193,120 IUftLSIa Ine... 709.393
Clrcolallon l.iwfl,***. i£ay>4B Inc 190,384

Thi#U • very f»r ,raU* exhibit, (having AD iucreUtof
Ju po*il«»f $709;393,ad iocrvAM of (pocio of $102,292, a re*
dilation of the lodebtedneu of Other fimki of A
uuleßile iocresa* of circulation And a iHf.hl dectfam of

ioaos. Th(<'ooditlou of Uiol*nU*i4«TldMiUj Mrvaomid,
and the incfeaw of depuslti (bova Alignment*! eonßdenr*.
in tbejmhUc »incr tho r«*«napU*a or (pcde .pay wenta
—fPWlßull

Import! byftlv«r.

NEW ORLEANS per Great Wwt—2o bbd* c coal, IB Ltl*
wbuk y, 60 «K» floor. IB hhds btcoa. 100 bid* pork, 21 bg*
le»tb«ie Clerk a oo: 22 bU cotton, tiog, Peanuck A cu; Aft
do, FeOorKk; 62bbl* whslky, Wallace;6 hbda Kirk-
paulck L Idctxgar. 16 do, J Beany, Jr,; 110 bdle bidaa,
Swindle:2sl»bd*«o£*r, 12 pkga, Jonee A OooJajr 4 bhda

'near, OerdiMn 4 te d beet; UoUnee A eu; W bid* wbilby.
CarrA«n 100 bbla flour Liggett A cct, 11A) do Gtaban A
Thomas; 60 do molauee. Bag*!?, Cofgratb 4 ea; 224 sk*
Utatooe Iloffmanico; 2DS bra abort*. I£irtMQ£b 4 ctr, i
:pfcjt*, Adiia*; 1 ptrc, Bryce. Richard* A <*n- 1 -

flrtu ©titans, &t.

FOR MEMPHIS .AND NEW , ffigMn
ORLEANS. The fin* new steamer

ST. LAWRENCE, Capt. R. D. Cochran, will leave for the
above and all intermediate ports on SATURDAY, tb* 136b
1ust. Furfreightor passage apply on board er to

FUCK, BARNES A CO„ Agta

Foil mempuls'and new or- I ycHVitt
LEANS—The splendid steamer ARCTIC,riBESSB

Capt. Devinnev, will leavefir lb» ab«ve and intermediate
parte uu SATURDAY, the 13UiiniL, For freight or paiwe je
apply on boardor to FLACK, UARNRS A CO., Ageuts.

FOR -NEW ORI.KAN&—The, JEfcj.
flno steamer AURORA, Capt. John S.

Ehodoa, will leavefor theahovu aii.loll IntoritWioto ports
On THIS DAY, the 10th instantat 4 o'clock, P. U. For
freight or passage apply oo boardorto

FLACK, OAKSES A CO, Ageutt.
feZ No 67 Water stm-t

CINCINNATI per Pctomae—'W bbd fubarra, Wryiuml
40 bis cxittou. Prnnock: 23 bg» fialhrf*, Poialfc 2JV-lig»
wftmt, 11dofUTMcd. 1 OS'do flour, Dkkey A co; 25 la«

candles, PilUry 8 cik* win*,Bikawell, Paer A w 2ft hlf
bbl*moIMVM.Patlnn; IQO bbl-floar, Wallace; fto Jo do
(ltrtlnM; lOOduwbUky, Knox; 32dodu, M'Hcnrj: 10 bt4
blantick witar, Fioming. 10roll* loather 2J bbdo obloo, i-0
Old* alcnhol, 1*2 do flour, 100 bx hasu. 12 te du. 23 ttlxlo'
«hooM*r»,20 bbls wblaky, 30 do hmuv.lOtulu Pork. 418kgs,
g tMv lard, 301 bgswbaaL. 1 bbi water, CUrk A «>•, 20 tuna
pigimtat Bnrk Atteras.

import* by Railroad
p, p. \r.ac. It, R.—23 bdle paper, JM Perkins t w

•9 tU» coal oil,d A Long; 2 do butter. MUler XJlkJteUon;
1 d0,3 doeggs,Scott,drahamXco; 4*b«a rye, 109donahs
13 hogs. • aha rye ttuur, L Pelersou; 19do wheat du; a kgs

UnhODyen lddoxbroowa, Kirkpatrick X co; TltkaosU,
CUbhU Oonr, P PtUrasn; (ttbtda flour,3 "bLU eggs 4*iki
clovenerd, 00 A* Urlqy, grown -k Kirkpatrick; 27 Ulg

,'.i j»jlijiynw«h kfeCUwSau*r <o;fllr
beaus, U “ ~£oitrh «do, SUri*«r X imwo*tb;2s do.J Q

'UullSldr E kiM Urd, W McCutchMU Xcu; 23aks b. w. floor,
j MoCull#$ lhbl hntter, ipkg* rafft, 3 bM* cloreraee.l,

UKTdoi brooms, J S LcecbA w,2ido,3lerc*rX RoWnscnt
33 do. W U Oonulj;? pkgi butter, Jt Uotcblnsoo; 130aka
oil cake, trailers, fi.eka ilr frnitvll bbU hotter, 3 k*a

lard, 20 hxa candles, 8 l»bl> flour, Shrive? X bUworth; 12S
baa wheat, Voeahtley A co; 47 doa backet* X tuba, K Roll-
eon Xco; 14 do, Reis XBerger, 31 do Miller X tUeketaoo; 7
has meal, bdo raga, Mrtver X RobiaaoKjO W« rye. 3 Uaih
O bbUcoeloil, W A McCaurg, odoW -&8c*lf« IbM ege»;S
doheiter, Qduetiiotia;KHtuletoo; 4bbtscider, J Craig;332
ni.lra, O W Kwlndltrr. 9H(MskeU produce, 6 canrsttie, 9 do
bog*, 13d l»H*b corn, 41 do oats, owners 3V l.bU egK». 0 do

butter, 10akadr apple*, Rea; t> bhls po<* lb hbds do, lfli
bis do; 70 tea do.Ml dressed bop, 14C9 pcs balk meat, 126
■U potato**, Ct bbts butter,B 9 do epn.3o7 bbltlard. 3u2
|.,1,barley, 1900do wheat, SlBbbla floor. I'.'a rolls luuther.

Isuo »k* clovcraeed, 00 dodrfmlt,Clarke Xco.
C. X »*. It.Ih—l bbl butter, J Rum; 11 hxs do, W) boxea

. - cloyereeed, J 6Canfield; 6tihla eggs, lloaka
- ' • •*— i do lard, 200 Bdo

USaauls.
WANTED

to engige Ib tbs "■*]• of tbs moet popular selling

'SS!sS3f^ft?ISLiiiS?!M3pS^W!
•soil tusks money ol tho urns time. AgoaUnow Id.tbs bus-
ioesi srs clearing from $4OO to $1,600 per year. For full

sod* liftof Books, Sfldrees ti. M. RULISON,
<Jh*SD City-Fubliihing !loU*e, 141 M&lnstreet, CineluotU,
:Ufcla: or, n Urine.CM, IX.RULISON, Philadelphia. 7
’ aplkaydiwfeT

A GARDNER WANTED.—A man nc-
attainted with marketing,end capable ofcultlratiug

sums sight sms la vsgetabl • soil fruit. Innairsof
ISAUII DICKEY A CO,

f«2 No. 90 Water street.

BANK STOCKS WANTKD by
AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO,

fed Stork soil Dill Broker, M Fourth street.

Stocks wanted—
Mechanics* Bask Stock: M. and M. Bank Stock;
Kxchang* u “ Westernlnrarauce *

kfosongehela **

AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO-,
Stock Brokers. Mfourth •treat.

TonilorJer*. by
j*2S

\VTANTED—Noted and Drafts haring 4, C
W —l? month* toron; 4JOQ to $lOOO, by *•

* t'ww T.OOMIF t CO.,

\ "I*

i ~

«*r ];

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBim^MmOT
■•

LINEV VIA<STE BENT.VIDJLE.
'T'HE CLEVELAND AND PITTSBtTROU RAILROAD COMPANY. AND,TIT£'PTfES-
-1 BURGH, COLUJIBU3 ARDCI.VCIJf SATTRAJLROAD COMPANY,having mid*

BURGH, FT. WAYSBAND CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY forth* joint,naeof their-Ro*a.brt»*£ia Hi«mrih
tod Rochester, will run their Trains daily (Sunday* excepted) u follow*, commencing MONDAY, Jftoaary»tb,lS6B:

tXXtt ' -'nxvt - ' MBITS 1 : ABSXTS '
~ t-j 4stXßVt *•

Cln.Etpm*... . PlmLnrgh.fcGO A- *t-|Stenbeovil!e, 9.-45A.W1 ‘ |oolmhbc*fc£oy. x.
CWh«Ung*} Mlin “ C;t3 « | “ lOriS “ i witccrg, jchfga>~.i

CincinnatiSxprea “ £3sf.ii.| “ Stflp.al * : 7:!4 VSrCO'A'I st.
Bte.ab. Accomlion . “ 4:00 « (Wellaville, . fHI “ | • - * jgtefctpTUlefcJOv.*.|’ '

The&00 i_ a.Train run* throngb to Cincinnati with but on* change, utd Uw Gncutsa/
witaoet ciiaxai or cans, making direct connection*for Dayton, Indianapolis,Cincinnati, tottifTliliyOaiKaand SuLoni*

The 0:45a. n. Train stop* at ail Station*, and connect* at Bayanl withtrainon To*caiawas Branchfar-NewPhiladelphia
and all point* on thatroad. At tladaon wfth the C.Z.4C.A R. for Cojahogt-Falla ahd; Akron. At Cleveland with
Cleveland ami Toledo Railroad for Toledo, Detroit, OMcago;and atChicagojwith all Railroad* leadlogtlo tho Jfprtb-feat.
Also withLake Shore Railroad for Erie, Dunkirk, Doflhlo, Niagara Pall*and Canada." tJ\} \ ’ ‘ !

The o;is a. m.and 235 r. w.■Train*ctopatall Station*on the Hirer and connect at tfhefeUhg withthe.BalUmore
and Ohio Railroad for Combe Hand, Harper's Perry, Baitimbre and Washington City. At Bellolr with iliyCeiitralOhio
BElroad for Zanesville. CireloTille,„Lanca*ter,Wliinington,Ac.

The 4r. i f, Steubenville Accommodation*top* at all 'fray-Station* : - :i u. \t
Rrruanva Taamfrom Cincinnati arrive In Pittatmrgha* follow*; - v >v Jft* . .That leaving Cincinnati-at 4:20 p. w. runs through’witbont change ofcar*, and'arrive*at PltttCnrgb T:SQ A. M. .Thi*

train on Saturday evening ran* directly throngb to Pittibnrgh, and passenger" can leave for Philadelphia via'Venn*
Railroad on Sunday evening at 10 r. V. '

ThalfoavlngCincinnati at6:00a. u. arrive* in Pittrtmrgh at 8:£0 P. M. ' '
The above Train* will atop on lignal of the Station Agent at anyStation betweeh'Pittslmrgb htdliocberter to take np

nusrageragolngtoaoypointoc or beyond the lineoTthi* ruaii. Train* will al*o etop to, leave paiaengtracoming from
thl*Road to any Station between Roehcater and Pittabnrgh. c- •Pusengcradeairing togo to Chicago, or point*beyond Chicago TiaCleveland,'wtuf ask-far; TicXtUtria - CUirJand.

SkwbenrfS to Cotumbu*, Cincinnatior 3t.Loui*, or point* beyond Colnmb'nj l via SteubohtilltVmu:?a:k
CS-Caggage checked through to «Jl principal point*ami traniferredfree of charge’ ' '

.
£or

n
dHaforaation, *PPJ y to GEO. PARKIN,at the’ Ticket Offlee, PennStreet Depot '

F
T
lL .™?^.ar‘;^l Ti.cket ABV°IC.AP.R. R., Cleveland. P.R; BrCUvsUnd.J. A. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Tick*-! Agt, C. A C. K.JV, Colnmbo*.0*33 ) TV. w. BAOLCT. Sapt-V.C. A aß.R.^lnmbn».

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALEBbIN

TOBACCO AIISTO < OIGhAJEtS,
.VO. 241 LIBSS TT;BTR BET, B&AD O P WOOD, i

.
’

PITTSBURGH, Ph^NNA,

OFFERS TO TIIE TRADE A LARGE, FRESHAND WELL ASSORTED STOCK,‘pm
ebaaedIrom importer* and Uasnfoctnrer*, amongst which are thefollowing favorite brands
W. U v Grant'*A No. 15* Tobacco,

Kelma, Robinson A Co’* Tobacco,
~

•
Eugene Howard'*/ Tobacco, V '

Grant'* Ponnd’Lamp Cavendish, '□ax&rd and Railroad Brand*,
200 Caddy Boxet Half

OIOABSt CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!
ONE lwril*l*lo2sr ASSORTED BRANDS.

All of'wbich we offer to the trade at price* which eannot fail toplease.

E. C H I L D S & C O’S-
PATENTELASTIC FIRE AND WATER-PROOF-

CEMENT ROOF I 3ST G.
As JOHNSON, Proprietors,

Are now prepared tocontract and put'on at theshortest notice
the above Elastic-Fireand Water-ProofCement Roofing, It being the only article yet iorenledthnt will eacceaefally

resist the action of tbektmosphere in every climate.J IT IS PERFECTLY PIKE AND WATER-PROOF,
And InpolDtof durability,we believelfleiqttal: ifaoisope ar, tosoy Metallic Roofing. We can pm itou over Old Tio

Tar, (refcor ShingleBoob, it making nod . aoce how flat or steep theroof may be. This
IRouflng& Warranted to prove as abate repreaented. We win pot it oq for

BIJ- DOLL AUS PER EQUAJ2E, <TENFEXTSQVA&R) *

’* upon Tin ead Iron Boofi for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being'on arruuut of Its durability tb
Jcad.be used.
IIwiioare building,end alsotboee who wish their p/wo* am-oflira, ITtThiri Xrett,
)lea wad satisfy themselves Idregard to the durability andpracticability ofthis Hoofing.
N. ¥ ' PERRIN A JOUNBON,
IN, l> . No. 131 Third street, between Wood and Bmftiifleld,
'N, p ■* Pittsburgh, Penn*

Wewillapply 1
cheapest paint Ihi*i.We lorite i
and examinetamj

8. A. JOBNi
£ WJJ.JOttN!

Ihare madeacbejplealeiflmfaatioaofenmetpecimenior W. E.CHILD3 kCU'd KOOFINU, left at my office, thar*

•utts of which are ati&lqirar> -
let. The materiel9 compounded *oa» to remain tillable for a great leugth of time.
3.L Tbo cansl*tas|y 1* ootreadily loflaaocad by-the temperature; coaeeqnenilyu wonM notbe liable w tu*lt«ud tut>

«tfCromßroortti£asißier;or icr4drlaWhiter;i;e.extremeiufnatnra]he*tas(lcolU would not Injur* it. 4
3d. The compotitlqal* BptfcAt but.slightly alkaline. It would not d*-»tn>y the rauraea, buton tli* rAti«ry protc-. i

11 from the actionof ttoweather.
All*. It ia Water PipoC, aad to abug* extent Fire-Proof: that Is, sparks au<l lirebrand* foiling upon It <-a!J not lt>

flame It In ait ••piutqn such a roofwill !a*t for jmreifnuion carefully and receiving prompt attention.
iUspdcifolly, JOSEPH M. LOCKJ3, Chemist,

; labaraiory So. IUS Walnut street. Cincinnati, Ohio

I CutconunAoctnrßOTtl !.**. Co., P«t>. 6th, IBST
1 hare examined W.tE. Caitne A Co'e Eireaod Water-ProofCement Rooflug, and a* for u l can Judge, consider

U a good iarrottoo, toffam willingto Insurebondings tboa protectedupon themettrtu as Iinior* thb*e covered with
metal. epLJJIUwF ffitgped) JNO. 8. LAW, Agt.Boyal fuel Co, Loadon and Liverpool.

1557. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.
CA I'ACITT ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.

mm* LLOYD &.C.0., mmm
[SUCCESSORS TO LLOYp * lemon.,i

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS.THIS WINTER, ure nowpiepared
to do abeery bnslam by
PEmTBYLVAmA AJNTp PLJLIX.RO-A.3D.

Through to and Cron* the EwttruCitlec W*can assure opr friend* andall ihoee diipcwed to patrcaltethe Pcuna. Cana
and Ballroad, that no paint will be spared tareadirf geoeral ■atiifactioo to SHIPPERSOF PASTERN AND WESTERN
FREIGHT.

TheAvouiaoce of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Willglr* Increased deepalcb toUio traosiaittlnqof freight. Office Peon Street,at tbs Canalßasin.' 1

fiOfclyd . . LLOIC A CO

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
KIHR'3 pohtable boat LINE, >afcv-CTn-,

V iaPennsrlvaniu Canal unit Railroad/ i—1
Capacity Two Thousand Tona Per Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS-
wIdaring ttwput Winter ind ve eu now offer toSIILPPERS tlis superior nlnntagtof • IM3UCI.R DAILY LINS

to nodfrom Pittsburgh,Philadelphiaand Baltimore., Our tine being composed entirelyof PORTAJILK BOATS, but one
transhipment(a required. Merchant! sending Prtdght to our Line can relj.upoaitfibcfug pot throughwithall poeelt-1
room) aud despatch. WAREHOUSE, CANAL BABIN.comer cf Liberty and WdyniitretetiyPiltAvrah,Va.

fo2&ljd KlSfi k UrrCIIHLL, Proprietor*.

fHiscdlaiuous.
-t aW-» *

i.%-mrr cf twirl'll Street and JUarM Sjttarf.
IIARRISBURQ. PBSHA.

WJRU-I .S COVERLY, Proprietor.

THIS NBW AED ELEGANT HOTEL,
receully erected br the Messrs. JONES, tallarzfotrarg,

-Pstibarlarteeti leased for a term of yum by the. ttoflro
signed, belakes this method OfcaUihg. theaiteuliati of bis
former, patron*, frUudsand the treteilioc comtiranltj
thereto.

llartng *,fVonf «/One Butuirvland Forty liri on tht
principaltiredof the city, nod /Yrty-IVo feet Frost o«
Jfarlet £]ugrr, It cannotfoil to prnv* attractive aa veilas
Inviting toatranger*.

TheCHAMBERS are of fine aiio, well, ventilated, and
lighted witho»—enumber with coanecttogdooro-rmaA-
ingthem very dealrableforfomUlrs. 1 ~ •/

fHisctltanepus.
u«uiAaL‘ap»us VHIVKRSiTT

At Cambridge, Mans,
The Jnttruetart in thin nrr

Hem. JoelPaxker, LL. D ,Royal Protestor
liou.TneerfiTumiUMo.-u,LL l’rofeesar,

Thn HALLS arewarmed throughoutby Heaters; au«l every
modern Improvement, in fact, naa beon added, that-may
conduce to theaafety, comfort and happiness of the guest*.

Visitors may, therefore, mi assured, that the “JONES
HOUSE!’. baa been madeperfcetin all its appointments—-
(batfttb dipirtaeatbi.lxu placed !n charge of Experi-
enced and CompetentAmu—that In «Tcry particularthe
eyatem which has beenadoptnf/Vj the oropristov, will af-
ford to thoss vbomay make it theirhomesas- gnwtade-

comfort as may !>• obtained at any almilarestablish-

lion.Kmojit Wiiawnar,tL D., University Professor.

THE course or instruction embraces the va-
rious branches of the Common Law' and of Equity,

Admiralty, Commercial* Inlinuthmal and CohstUsnonel
Law; and the Jurisprudence of the United State*. The
LawLibrary consists ofabout 14,000 Tolumra, and as new
works appear theyaro' added, aud ertry effort Is mad* to
reader it complete. •*

Instructionia given l>y oral lectures and expositions, (and
by connection with (hem.)
of which there are teaovery week. . Two Moot Court* are
also holden in each Wrtk,at each of. which * cause,. previ-
ously given out, isargued by four tlndcnfo,and an opinion
delivered by the Presiding Instructor. 1100 ms and other
facilities are ofoo provided.for the Clnb Conrt»; t*daa As-
sembly is beh! weekly fortunetier hidebet*, ttid acquiring
a knowledge of parliamentary lavand proceeding*.

Students may enter tbs Scboot lo any stageof their pro-
fessional studies or mercantile pundits, and at' the com-
mencement ofeither term,or in the middle,or other part of
a term.

They areat liberty to elect wUat'etndies they vQI pursue,
according to their view of theirown wants ana attainment*.

TheAcademics!year, which commences on Thursday, six
* 'lnJuly, I*dixit)e4 intotwo

R«gutotjsttamnß.

hBHE Hisworr Ififa Direct iJßtit
A IltrtClitnetto Pum|«nAShippers.

WUlgo Through without Btihipping, to ,

BOQNEVILLB, BRUNSWICK. LEXINGTON, WESTON
LEAVENWORTH CITY, KANSAS <HTJ\ ST.

JOSEPn, NEBRASKA CITV, AND
Oil A II A CrTT-

TIIE splendid new and. fast running Pah-
•engwateemer SKY«IjAIIK|Capt.’BEN. JOUN-

SON, wiU leavefor the itwro Rad til intermediate porta, on
THIS DAT, lOtbioit.

Tor freight or passage apply on board or to
FLACK, BARNES A CO. Agente,

J*2l Offlcr. No. 87 Water stmt.

Monongahela River XJ. B. Mail Packet!.
STEAMER TELEO&APU. | STEAMER JEFFERSON,

i . jdßd
CUpt. J. C. Woodwasd. ! Cm. Gxotoi Cloak.

The above new steamers are
now running regularly. Morning Boat* leave Pitts-

burgh at B~o’c]ock A. M., anil Evening Boat* at 0
o'clock P. M. for STEeeeport, Elizabethtown, Mouonga-
beltCity,BeUevcmon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and Bronuaville,, them connecting withQackaand Coaches
for-Coiontowa, Payette Springs,Morgantown,Wayneeburg,
Carmicbaeitowii and Jefferson.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Uolod-
townfor $2, meals anditate-rooma on bo}ts inclusive.—
Boats returningfrom Brownsville leave aUS o'clock In the
nfSnllfidksdS Inthe evening.' For fllrtber information en-
quire afthe once, Wharf Boat, at thatiot orGrant street.

mS - s 0. W- SWINDLER, Ao»T.

TYBBULAR' TUESDAY PACK-
XV*T-FORfcXNESVTLLE.—The fine newMBA
•teadarBMMAGRAHAM, Capt.Mv*aoi AnaewUl leave
for pie" above and’ intermediate porta EVERYTUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock *. «*, For freight or passage apply on
board, oc!9 • FLACK, BARNES ACO-,Ag’u.

Reg dear .tri-wkekly tJS3^>
WHEELING PACKET.—Tha floe .pa*-4fiBEB

eengeo steamer OHEVOIT, -Captain. J. Homy, will leave
br the above - and all intermediate porta, on Uondaya,
Wedmdayi and Friday*. Forfreight orpassage, apply on
board, or to * •

. an« W. B. WHEBLER, Agent No. &Wood at.


